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WHILE IN Sweden, jill visited
Stockholm ahd Gothenburg and
spent three weeks touring several
other European countries. -

"I never really experienced a
cuiture shock,' says Jill, adding that
the Swedes are very influenced by
the United States.

"The landscape was what I en
joyed most. "Here, you can count
the hills and you can count the
trees. But northern Sweden is all

Heldestad family in Lapland, a re
gion located in northern Sweden.

"It's a very rural area," explains
jill, adding that the Heldestad
family lives in a village of approxi
mately 300 residents. The village is
located neM ~he to~n of Lycksele,
with a population of about 10,000
persons.

Roland Heidestad is a construc
tion engineer and Ingegerd is a di
etitian. The family also includes son
Magnus, 21, a university student,
and daughter jenny, 17.

Jenny returned with Jill to spend
time in the United States before
compieting her final year of
Swedish high school, where she is
studying languages.
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Seniors getvisitj
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WHIZZER THE CLOWN. vls.lts the Senlof.Center--as· a,.1I1:
of theCahon and Barnes Circus, wh.lch was In. Wayne
yesterday (Sunday). Whlnerprov~de~.several balloon
dogs fol' the. ladles and, ba.lloon Indian bands fol' the
men !.. I

I

WHILE IN Sweden, jill resided
with the Roland and Ingegerd

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Ph~tog!".phy: LAV9fI Andenon

NINETEEN-YEAR-.OLDJILL LUTTi at left, returned home re
cently after spending a year as an exchange student In
Sweden. Pictured with Jill Is her Swedish "sister," Jenny
Heldestad, who will visit six weeks In the United States
before returning to Sweden.

Teenager finds year
in Sweden enjo)f~ble

DURING HER 'year in Sweden,
Jill also attended Swedish high
school and studied music.

"I really enjoyed: schooV smiles
Jill. "It was easy for me because in
my musk classes I found that the

JILL RETURNED home this past 'language barrier wasn!t so bad.
week from her year-long excursion Also, all of my friends spoke En
and says sh.e...h",_-,!o-,e9."'ts about~h.

spending a year away from the 'r-didnOCTpeak-"ny---&we<:lish--__._
United States. when I lett the United States a

'I don't have any regrets what- year ago. Now," says lill laughing,
soever," srniles Jill, "and I would !Il can say what I have to."
encourage anyone to go for it if
they have the chance.

"You know," adds Jill, "we
(Americans) tend to be pretty
narrow minded. Seeing other
countries and being ,exposed to
other cultures makes you more
aware of where you live.

"America - we think we're the
best, and we think everyone else
thinks that too. But that's not nec
essarily true."

A year ·Isn't so long - if you
spend it making new friends, visit
ing new places and learning about
a lifestyle and culture different
from your own.

That's exactly what 19-year-old
Jill Lutt did when she packed 'her
bags last summer and boarded a
plane for Sweden.

Jill, daughter of Duane Lutt of
, Wayne and Cheryl Duff of Or

chard, spent the past year in Swe~

den as all exchange student
through the Educational Founda
tion, a world-wide exchange stu
dent program.

A 1989 graduate of Orchard
High School, Jill said she wanted to
do something different.

"I just wasn't ready to go right
on to college," says Jill. 'I wanted
to see something first."

area

See BRAN, page 3

WHEN THEY bought the
house, their intentions of purchas
ing it were meant as a joke, ac
cording to Mr. Backstrom. He said
when Mrs. Prince died, his bid on
the home was not meant to - be
taken seriously. '

·Wewere looking at another
house and when Mrs; Prince died, I
had always said! liked this house,:
he said.•~ a joke,.1 called up Cecil'
Prince (Mrs. Prince's son) and made
a bid on it. It just so happened that
we got the house."

Along with being soundproof,
the Backstroms have found that it
is usually comfortable from the el
ements. Mr., Backstrom, ,who
suffers from emphysema,said ·the,
house does a pretty. good job of
keeping the wind and the humidity
out.

There's an additional feature
the Backstrom's like.

'There. isn't the ~pkeep 'on this
as there is on a wooderi struc:ture,'
he said•. 'Yo~ don't haveto paint it
and It won't rot,'

enough to make bricks, according
to a 1940 history book. That's why
the brick yard had such a short life
span.

The Backstroms, though, are
pleased with their home.

"Storm-wise, we feel more
comfortable living here because
the brick is not going to blow down
as easily," Mrs. Backstrom said.

"It's pretty sound-proof/' Mr.
Backstrom adaed. 'We can't really
hear much from the outside. It's
pretty quiet."

The only problem the Back
stroms have run into is 'when the
weather is either extremely hot or
extremely cold for an extended
period of time. If the weather is at
either extreme, it gets a little un
comfortaole living in the house.

person on the trip. She rode with
her parents AI and L,wren Walton.

Other participants from Wayne
included Carlos, Chad and Troy
Frey; Jed and J.D. O'Leary; Earl
Norman, Tim Powell and Charles
Shapiro. Laurel riders w~re JoAnne
Malchow and Lois Stage; Emerson,
Carlene and Marvin Bodlak: and

ture' myself as a little overweight
and some picture me as over the
hill. If I can go and do this, it shows
that if someone has an intent to
do this, they might want to con,
tact a bike club."

One of the two youngest r'lders
was Chris VanMeter, who rode ap
proximately 65 miles, along with
his father Gary. Lisa Walton, also of
Wayne, was the other youngest

describes this home constructed
sometime in the early 19005.

The home, which is believed to
be the only one constructed of
brick from the Winside Brick Yard,
was built around 1910. The brick
factory. existed from 1898 to
1903.

Originally, the house was
owned by Charlie Unger. Unger
owned the home from 1909 to
1955. Storz Brewing Company
held the mortgage on the home in
1911 when Unger was short of
cash, but when Unger sold it in
19S5, he did hold the title.

In addition, the walls which
form the infrastructure of the
house, are made entirely of brick
with the exception of the rear en
trance way and the bathroom,
both of which were added to the
house years after it was built.

Tenants used an outhouse for
restroom facilities and bathed in
the kitchen sink, at one time, ac
cording'to Mrs. Backstrom.

'When we put up the kitchen
cupboards, we had quite a time
doing it," Mrs. Backstrom said. :We
had to drill into the wall and put a •
sleeye in it before we could hang
the ,cupboard~.'

THE BACKSTROMS are only
the fourth owners of the building.
When Unger sold it in 1955, it be
longed to Jimmy Johnson unti.1
1965, at which time 'it was pur
chased by Beatrice Prince ulltil the
Backstroms purchased it for. $6,500
in 1975. '

., like it do"",n h~re,' Mr. Back
stomexplains;,·llike the. Iqcation
as well as the' looks of the build-
.ing.', '

IronlcallY,.the Winside Brick
Yard ceased ;:>roductif;in because
the elly In th~ Irel was. not g'!lJd

!

HEADING OUT EARLY, (from left) Gary West, Charles Sha
piro and Lyle George travelled to Pine Bluffs so they
could travel the distance of Nebraska.

Brick house ;s 'home sweet home' to couple

Even though it's not the oldest
house in Winside, it's "Home Sweet
Home' to Donald and Leona Back
strom.

As you enter their home on
east Main in Winside, a pillow in
scription embroidered with the
"Home Sweet Horne", motto best

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first
in a series of articles leading up to
the Winside Centennial Celebration
July 20-22.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

BRAN RIDERS AGES ranged
from 9-years-old to 72-years-old,
West said. Included in that range
was Dr. Wayne Wessel, a 53-year
old dentist, from Wayne.

"From my standpoint, it's nice to
know I can get out and do some
thing like this,' Wessel said. 'I pic·

Why would a group of ap
proximately 450 bicyclists trek
across Nebraska?

Because it's there, according to
three from Wayne who partici
pated in the Bike Ride Across Ne
braska (BRAN).

According to information from
Gary West, who participated "In the
BRAN adventure, Wayne was.
among the best represented
towns in the state. West said
Wayne boasted 16 riders, while
two represented Laurel, two from
Emerson, one from Winside and
two who used to live in Wayne.

Of that group, Lyle George was
the only person to travel from
Wyoming to the Iowa border and
he was only one of three people in
the state who biked the entire
trip, which began in Sidney and
ended in the Omaha suburb of
Chalco HillS-.

'The best way to describe
8RAN is like a fraternity,' West
said. 'The right of initiation is the
completion of the trip. You create
a closeness from going and com
pleiing the ride."

MORRISON'S ADVICE was sim
ple: ·You don't want to spend the
next year and a half on housing.
You'll need to get it done."

Following a survey conducted by

BRAN includes many from
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

kurt Th~mpson,6
W.kefleld
Extended Weather Forecast,
Monday through Wednesday;
chance of thunder storms,
mainly Monday and Wed
nesday; highs, 90s; lows, 60s.

Man arrested in Cutshall case
used to be Wayne resident.

Former Wayne resident David Phelps was arrested by a magistrate
at Adel, Iowa in connection with the disappearance of Jill Cutshall of
Norfolk. He was a,rested in Perry, lowa,according to reports by the
Norfolk Daily News.

Phelps, who attended the Wayne Public. Schools from 1970 until
the 1979-80 school year, when he apparently dropped out of school,
was arrested ona kidnapping indic,tment in the disappearance of Cut-
shall, who was reported missing Aug. 13, 1987. .' '

Phelps attended school in Wayne from 1970 to 1980, according to
a rep!>rt in Tne Way"e Herald in the Thursday, Dec. 7 issue.

According to reports by the Associated Press, Phelps is being held
in tbe Dallas County'lail in Adel, Iowa, which is. about 30 miles north
"",est of Des Moines. ,
" Kidnapping is a ftilonYoffense. If Phelps. is found guilty, he could
face·a maximum sentence of life imprisonment, under Nebraska laW,
according to a report in the Norfolk Daily News. •
, The Grand Jury Investigation comes as a result of a petition drive by
Joyce Cutshall, Jill's mother, who gathered. eno~gh signatures for the
Grand Jury to behel!l'- _

Bond of $100,000 was set Thursday for. Phelps. Extradition to Ne
braska ,can take nolongerthan30 daYSiaccording to a judge's order,
the Associated,Pressr.eported. To be extradited, Gov. Kay Orr could
petition Iowa's governor to .return Phelps.to Nebraska or Phelps could
waive the. extradition. ,'. " .' . ' . "

The case drew national attention when' a '60 Minutes· crew report
ed In. December, 1989 that Phelps was. Involved in the Cutshall disap
pearance. When Cutshall ~~appeared, she Was 9-years'0Id.

'Talent deadline
WINSIDE- Deadline for

pre-registration for the Win
side CeDtennial Talent Con
test will end today (Monday).

Categories include one to
six years of age; seven to 12
year-olds; 13 to 18-year-olds;
and ages 19 and over. In
addition, there will be a
special category for groups.

Over $1;000 In prizes wiil
be awarded, including $100
for first place, $50 for
second place, $25 for third
place, and a people's choice
award of a $1 SO savings
bond.

There is a $5 per individ
ual registration fee, or $5 per
group fee. Registration forms
may be obtained by writing
to P. O. Box 111, Winside,
Neb., S8790, or by calling
286-4205 or 286-4S76.

Golf
outlngL....~.....-I:.l<--

WAYNE - The Wayne
American Vendor Golf Out
ing is slated for Thursday, July
26 with a rain date for Aug.
9, according to Wayne

.., 'CoillifiYC1iilJo1ficiiils. '
The entry deadline for the

event is July 12. Entry fee for
the outing is no per entrant.
Included in the entry fee is
green fees. prizes, lunch, 18
holes of golf, beverages and
a sirloin steak dinner. Golf
carts are extra.

The event is sponsored by
Wayne Industries.

For more information,
contact the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce and Wayne
Industries at 375-2240.

Weather
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~~t= :~:~eeSTART gets tips from Norfolk
WINSIDE, The Winside ' ,

Post Office will be offeringil WAYNE -When Norfolkfaced a the Norfolk ',Chamber of Com-finding single-family dwellings," he
special pictorial .cancellation severe ho~singshortage.a little merce, some Of the things Norfolk said. "We're trying to change city
on Saturday, lu.ly 21 and ove, a year ago, the No.rfolk did was to ~old '. meetings with ordinances which will result in a re-
Sunday; July 22 from the Chamber of Commerce developed large employers to see what the duction in the price of the land so
Centennial Stiltion. ' a housing committee to suggest businesses future needs included. builders can build on it. The lower it

The temporarypostalsta- what the need was. Morrison said,they also stayed in costs the builders,the easier it will
tion will be· .located .both TodaY,as Wayne faces its cur- close contact, with realtors and be to build and, the more afford-
days in the lobby of the vil- rent housing shortage, the, START contractors to. see what they were able it will be to those who are
lage auditorium.between the task force. looking at the. probl.em, doing., looking to buy."
nOurs of 1 and 3 p.m. listened to. what· is being done .in ·The most :important thing was In addition, the City of Norfolk

The cancellation featu,es Norfolk from. two .officials who to keep contact with the people held an affordable. housing confer-
the centennial logo with fo~r worked on the committee Thurs- we needed input from," he said. enc~ after of!icials hadatte~de~ a

, scenes from, the early 1890's day night at Providence Medical According to Dick Wozniak, the zoning/planning c~nfere~ce In LIn-
r-'~ -'=CWin-side's-nrst";ch'Ool;-th.-' ·-,Genter~~-.-,---~~-,,-- "'-cltr'"PlannerforNoTfoI1r,the-sOIUc~z",ak-sald--t-A~r-Gve,

I
depot, the. Roller Mills and The result of what the START tion was to provide trailer home eneflclal..
village park. housing task force rearned is that housing for the lower income, sin~ Accor?,ng to Nancy Brade~1

':. . Cancellations will be of, they need to establish .and meet gle parent families. He said their Wayne City Treasurer, Wayn: ~ffl-
" fered on a hand back basis at deadlines. The START task force research found there was a need clals recen~ly attended a Similar

,'. the postal station during the also learned the problem is being for housing those whose incomes conference In Grand Island, and an
'I" centennial, They also are solved in Norfolk by the private falls into the lower brackets. affordable housing workshop may

a,Viiilable .n.o.w to coUectors by sector. be In Wayne's plans ln' the near fu-
sending their cards or en- According to Wayne real estate ture.

, velopes bearing first class ·We went through several agent Dale Stoltenberg, who at- One of the areas the Norfolk
postage to Postmaster, .P. O. peaks and valleys until we reached tended the meeting, the most officials emphasized was keeping
Box. 9998, Winside, Neb., our co'nclusion/ said Denny Morri- desperate need in Wayne is that the public educated about the
68790-9998. son, president of Norwest 8ank in of lower income families. progress of the group. They said

Norfolk, and the Norfolk commit- Stoltenberg did not comment on the reason it has taken so long in
tee chair. IlBy the time we reached other housing needs in Wayne. Norfolk to succeed at completing
our conclusion, we realized it was the projects which are needed has
on the private sector's shoulders.~ WOZNIAK SAID lower cost been either because of govern-

housing, which 'is considered under mental red tape or opposition from
$2S,OOO, was where the most des- the public following misleading
perate need- appeared in Norfolk. stories by local media.

,-We're finding that not every- ~You'n need to keep the public
one wants to rent for a period of in perspective of what's going on,"
time but we're having trouble Morrison said.
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BAKERS WERE married Jan. 3,
1940 at Wayne. They have resided
in the Wakefield area all of their
married. lives.

They are the parents of three
children, Bill of Norfolk, Bob of
Evansville, Ind. and Twila larossi of
Tualatin, Ore. There are eight
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

THE REV. Bruce Schut spoke
and Bill Baker of Norfolk intro
duced the children and their fami
lies.

Coffee was served by Vickie
Scheffler and Lisa Baker of Norfolk
and Treasa Baker of lawton, Iowa,
assisted by Clayton Scheffler and
Kevin Baker of Norfolk and Keith
Baker of lawton, Iowa.

Punch servers. were Valerie and
Valissa Baker of Norfolk.

Assisting i'n the kitchen was the
Ruth Bible class of St. John's
Lutheran Church.

and sour cabbage, tutti·frutti
dessert.

Thursday: Beef bir.ds, mixed
vegetables, dipped banana salad,
apricot dessert.

Friday: Fillet of cod, scalloped
potatoes, tomato vegetable
medley, pears.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Waitresses were Robyn Sebade
of Wayne, Angie Himsen of Carroll,
Mary Muhs of Winside and Karla
Grimes of Chambers.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1990 N••raaka Pm. Ale.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~75,z600

PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

OHielal Newspaper
of the C'aty of Wa)'lle,
CountY of Wa)'lle and

State 01 Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
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PDSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne ,Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68.787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub:
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover·
age publication.

, . . I •
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' ,
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston; Cuming,SIMton and Madison Counties;
$23;00 per year. $20.00 lor six months. In·state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for six .
months. Out.st.ate: $30.50 per,y;ar,$27.00 for six. mtnths' Single copies 45 ce."ls.

Among those attending were
Maria Ritze of Wayne and Clifford
Baker of Wakefield, attendants at
the couple's Wedding ceremony
50 years ago.

The guests attended from Tu
alatin, Ore.; Evansville, Ind.; Lawton
and Sioux City, Iowa; Alpena and
Huron, S. D.; Montrose and
Broomfield, Colo.; Orlando, Fla.;
Norfolk, Wayne, Pender, Concord,
Wakefield, Tilden, Omaha, Win·
side, Columbus, South Sioux City,
Tecumseh and Emerson.

Kenneth and Viola Baker of
Wakefield were honored for their
golden wedding anniversary on
June 17 with an open house re
ception hosted by their children
and families.

The event was held at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Michelle and Christina larossi of
Tualatin, Ore. registered the 200
guests and arranged gifts and
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bonsall
The coke was baked by Joyce Kristin Frevert of'l-/6ilo/ne and Edith

Niemann ilnd cut and served by Jan~e ·of Winside:--~:erved ~unch.
Ginny HJnscfl of C:lrfoll and Diane
Nelson of RosJlie,

The Wayne Herald, MOI"la)., June 'ZS, 1990

S,lndy BJrtling of Wakefield and
Delna Crove of Lincoln poured, and

(Week of June 2S·29)
Monday: Porcupine meatballs,

oven browned potatoes, rai"sin
cream pie.

Tuesday: Chicken fillet on bun,
potato salad, baby carrots, apple
sauce.

Wednesday: Roast pork and
gravy, whipped potatoes, sweet

Senior CItizens

Congregate Meal Menu _

200 attend reception
in Wakefield church
'for Kenneth Bakers

program, entitled "Family," were
her children, Brooke and Brett,
Mrs. Gerelda Lipp and children,
Natasha and Nicholas, and Ste
fanie Bailey.

They sang several songs, ac
companiecjbyMrs; ParKer and Mrs.
Lipp. Mrs. Parker also read a poem,
"No More Babies," and "A Grand
mother is to Love.'

'Wedding Song;' 'And Now We
Join' and 'The Lord's Prayer." Va,.
calists . were Missy Eckhoff and
Heather Thompson of Wayne, and
organist was Bonnie Ha.nsen of
Carroll. Trumpeter was Dan
Hansen.

girls sang "Oh, Who Can Make a
Flower, ft and third through sixth
grade girls sang "Mother." They
were led by Sue Olson.

SANDY Wriedt gave the salute
to daughters and Amy Wri,edt gave
the salute to mothers. A salute to
grandmothers was presented by
Debbie Sievers, and a salute to
mothers-in-law was presented by
Joyce Sievers.

Receiving carnation awards were
Debbie Sievers, who observed a
birthday the same day as the
social (June 13); Flora Anderson,
the oldest mother present (91);
Lisa Karel, the youngest mother
present (22); Jeannie Tomjack and
Tanya of Englewood, Colo.,
attending from the furthest
distance; Faye Dunklau, the
grandmother with the most
granddaughters present (six); June
Baler for having flower seeds in her
purse; and Martha Heier for carry
ing a flowered handkerchief.

THE PROGRAM closed with
prayer led by Sandy Rothfuss.

Chairman for the social was
Joyce Sievers, assisted by Norma
Denkinger, Nelda Hammer, Esther
Gathje, Phyllis Rahn and Twila
Wiltse.

The next meeting of Redeemer
Lutheran churchwomen will be the

. regular circle meetfngs on July 11.
Marilyn Pierson will present a lesson
on Mosaics at each meeting.

RAE KUGLER was pianist for the
eVE;ning and Cheryl Kopperud was
music leader. The group sang
"Alleluia Praise Ye the Lord," "If
You're Happy and You Know It,"
II Beautiful is Mother's Love~ and
"Joy Joy Joy.'

Esther Cathje gave a reading,
"A Gift to Mothers," and Phyllis
Rahn was in charge of a skit, enti
tled "A Carnation Lei for Mom."
Assisting with the skit were Sue
Anderson, Twila Wiltse, Kim Dun·
klau, Cynthia Jorgensen, Cynthia
Puntney and Cleo Ellis.

Nursery through second grade

The program concluded with
the song "We Are the Lord's Fam·
i1y.'
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~ CHICKEN A LA KING & QUEEN~ .' ~2 Prize. for each wiD include: $25 ~2cash, a comb. a beaker, a spur, a te~
~drUmsdck.allcounechlckendln. L lIfAYNI ~
~ Der (pre-packalledl. a can of Chick. _ ~
~ en of the Sea,Wlahbope Dram." -- \~ C~I~~N ,\, ~
~ & Chicken SOup· & maybe a free . , H - \.~ ~
". eyebrowPlucldng1 ,,-- • - 2I The CHICKEN A IA KlNG~UEENwiD be chosen fro';' your nomlna- IIII ~.:It,:"' The Judges may be to those nominees who have a cblcl<en 2
2 i - - - - ~ .- - - - - - ,- - - - - ., 22 NOMINATION FOR CHICKEN A LA KING: 2
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II Send to ChlckenShow, Box 262, Wayne, orleavea(Word Works. I
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Decorations were in the colors
of pink, blue and yellow.

DeAnn Behlers,· president of
Redeemer Lutheran Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (WELCA), welcomed the
180 guests who .attended a
mother·daughter social on june 13
at Redeemer Lutheran Church. '

President Behlers also pre
sented a corsage to Sandy Roth·
fuss, who served as' toastmistress
for the evening and led in singing
the table prayer, followed with a
salad bar buffet.

Norma Denkinger and Nelda
Hammer made carnation corsages
for all those attending and also the
table decorations, which included
carnations in vases. Wooden hearts
were also used to decorate the
tables.

Wayne United Methodist
Women entertained 100 women
from several Wayne churches dur;,
ing guest night on June 13.

President Joyce Niemann gave
the welcome and recognized each

_ch~[~_~ _~gpI~s.e-"-ta.tiYe.__with a ,corJ.
sage for missions, presented by
Helen Rose.

The president also introduced
Mrs. Denei.1 Parker who gave· the
devotions and program. The devo'
tions were titled 'I Am the Child.'

Assisting Mrs. Parker with the

UMW guest night held

Ju'nle ceremon in WinsidelJnites
Hei!di Hanse,n and Scott-B-o'n~all

I

Mothers, daughters
attend soci-al at
Redeemer Lutheran'

Helen Tiedtke. presented the
,three topics in the Quarterly arid
Mrs. Tiedtke closed with prayer,

Hostesses were Flora Bergt and
Mary lou Erxleben.

EVENING CIRCLE will notmeet
during jUly and August-,Regular
meetings will 'resUme.· in Septem.
ber.

-""

,Bri~I1Y',.,.•$p~aking-,-~-,----.
Wr.ne outh a eant finalist
" WAYNE----jessiqSievers, 12.year.old daughter of Rod and
Tlje~esa Sievers of. W~yne, ,has been .selected ,'as a' finalist in' the' ~jss
Nebraska National Pre·Teen Pageant to be held July 27-28 in Nor·
folk.
, ,'Contestants will be judged on poise-appearance, talent,person·
aUty, leadership and irivolv:ement '0 school arid ,'community, along
.with their ability to communicate and project themselves during a
9n~~on-one' intervie~ with judges.

$t,Mary'sGulld Installlngofficers
"WAYNE· St. ,Mary's Guild will.hold its monthly meeting on Tues·

'day, June 26 at7:30 p.m ..in Holy Family Hall.
. Officers for 1990-91 will be installed, including Barbara Meyer,
pr~5ide_nt; Clara, <?sten, vice preside l1 t; Jolene Klein, secretary; and

'Judy Mendel, treasurer.

'Alien men honored for birthdays
'. ALLEN· A family dinner was held in the social room of the Allen
Housing Authority in observance of Father's Day and the 98th
birthday of Everett Carr on June 20. Attending were Maurice and

-Norma 'Carr, Chip, Michelle and Kevin, and Larry and Linda Carr,
Christi and Jason, all of Wayne; Jim and Phyllis Fegley and Lucille
Chapel, all of Sioux City; Hap and Verna Dunsmoor of Denver, Colo.;
Bill and Polly Kjer and Loren and Betty Carr, all of Allen; and Velma

,Cohen of Las Vegas, Nev.
A family dinner also was held in the Duane Koester home in Allen

in observance of Father's Day and the 94th birthday of Ben Jackson.
Attending were Ben and Inez jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Koester and Emily of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs, Lindy
Koester and family of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Jorgensen and
family of Winnetoon, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jackson and Dennis Alberts,

· Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton and family, Channtel Hannock, Mr, and
Mrs. Larry Boswell, Kelly and James Brown.

Doring families gather
WAYNE· A Doring family reunion was held June 10 at the Irvy

· Doring home with 42 in attendance, coming from Richland, Mo.;
Tecumseh, Carroll, Belden, Randolph, Laurel, Wakefield and Wayne.

Three births, one marriage and one death were recorded during
the past year. Albert Damme of Wayne was the oldest attending
ana Ben Leuenberger of Tecumseh was the youngest. Carol Brack
ett and Clara Kurrelymer of Richland, Mo. attended from the fur
thest distance.

The group also observed the 55th wedding anniversary of Irma
and Albert Damme.

Next year's reunion will be held the second Sunday of July and
will be hosted by the Albert Dammes.

',Hastings places first In competition
, PENDER· Amy Hastings, daughter of Mike and Suzy Hastings of

Pender, placed first in the, preliminary talent competition of "Show
Wagon 90' on June 20 in Omaha.

.. . Amy performed a country western tap dance to "Millionaires
Hoedown." As a first place winner, she advances to the regional tal
entcompetition of "Show Wagon 90" on July 9.

Amy is. currently a student of Tricia's School of Dance, Inc. This
· ,summer she will attend the "Dance' Caravan 90'1 convention with

her instructor, Tricia Schroer, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. She will also
compete in the "Rivercade Dance Competition" in Sioux City.

Eagles Auxiliary meets ,
' .. , WAY~E - Seventeen members of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
,.~7$7met lune 18 with President lanet Anderson presiding.

.:-Darrell and Doris Gilliland will host a Fourth of July potluck picnic
on'Sunday, July 1 at 6:30 p.m. at their farm. In the event of rain, the

'pknic will be held at the Eagles Club.
Mardell.a Olson was a delegate to the state convention in Om

-aha, June 13-16 and reported on activities which took place. Also
'attending were Tony Olson and Larry and Fern Test. Fern Test was
et!=tted into the Nebraska State Auxiliary as trustee to serve an-

. other year. ,
Serving at the June 1B meeting were Janet Anderson and Jill

Kathol. Glendora Wieseler will serve July 2.

Grace Evening Circle meets

'SREAKINGOB"PEOPLE

. The Evening, Cirele .0fGrace
'lutlleran Church met June 12 with
opening devotions given by Fauneil

Ilennett"" ... "
'; Twenty members. attertd~ and
;answered roll call .with a brief
~ta'tement regarding a,n a.rtiele
P,eY>fead in the Quarterly.
, (etters were read .from Camp
luther, Missionary lI,-1atro and Tim
:/ieine, . "
. TWila Woltl!rs., Christian growth
Jeader, nad a reading on the. I-ord's
~Praye~. and··F.ather'sDay.
,
I_MAllY" I-OVErxleben' reported
Jon the recent rummage. sale.
cMoney received frem the event
,was designated forC~mpluther.
, ,Prizes for, the. PAL group '~ere

': collected.
lanoraSorensenreport~on

: the district .convention held, June
:.1H2a~ loganViEiw High School
~:near, HQbper." . "I

}' Mite boxes Were collected and.
,the meeting. adjourned/with. the
~ lord's Prayer. Faun~i1 Bennett and

NCHEC convention held In Columbus
, AREA . Home extension club members from throughout Ne·

braska attended the annual, convention of the Nebraska Council of
Home Extension Clubs (NCHEC) held June 13-15 in Columbus.
Convention theme was "New Visions for a New Decade."

Fourteen home extension club members from Wayne County
partiCipated in a wide variety of workshops. Sessions on citizenship,
cultural arts,family life, health and safety, and membership outlined
state goals for the next year.

Margaret Kenny of Carroll, voting delegate, attended the annual
business meeting, elected state officers and approved action taken
by ·the state council.

'Pre.convention tours of northeast Nebraska and personal interest
learmhops rounded out the convention schedule. The 1991 can·
vention will be held in Aurora.

Hlnzmannreun/on held
NO~FOLK.The annual,Hinzmann family reunion was held June

17 at"Ta·Ha·louka Park in Norfolk, beginning with a noon picnic
di,nner,' Twenty-five attended from Chatfield, Minn.; Cresco, Iowa;
Bloomfield, Creight<1n, Tilden, Wisner and Hoskins.

--,- --.The'-199t-reunion··will'be··held-the-third~Sunday-in-Jtrne--at-the
same location.

The matria~e of H~idi Hansen of
Wayne and; Scott Bonsall of
Wakefield was solemnized in 5
o'clock rites 'June 9 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside.

The Rev. J~ffrey Le~of Winside
officiated at ,the double ring ser·
vice. Decorations in~luded pink
pew bows and candelabras with GIVEN IN marriage by her fa·
greenery and ;wine bows ther, the bride appeared in a white

The bride is the daughter of taffeta gown. The bodice was
Cyril and B~v Hansen of Wayne heavily sequined and beaded with

J' ,e~ry· Jun.ck c.ails fo.r dance and is a 1990 graduate of Wayne· a Queen Anne neckline.
Carroll High SchooL The dress aiso featured long

LAUREL· Jerry Junck.ofCarroll was caller for the Town Twirlers The bridegroom, son of Glenn sleeves with shoulder puffs, ape.,
Square Dance Club on June 17 in the Laurel auditorium. There were and Deb Bonsall of Bancroft, was plum with lace edging and a

__, ---1O...SqWl'es..of da ncers . --c---c----f- graciuated from-·Bilner-eft--REl5;lHe-- chapel-,train-with'la-ce-cutout'T1T<F"'-
The ·Pierce club took the Laur.el bi!l111er, and hosts for the coop· High School in 1988 and attended -t1fs.

erative lunch were Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hubbard and Mr. and Mrs. Du· Northeast Community College at She wore a cathedral veil and
ane Koester, all of Allen. Several lucky number gifts were presented Norfolk. He is employed on a farm carried a bouquet of pink and wine
,in honor of Father's Day. near Wakefield. roses, white stephanotis and baby's

Bob Johnson of Norfolk will be the caller for the July 1 dance The newlyweds traveled to breath with long pearls.
which will feature ice cream, cake and bars for lunch. Host's"are Mr. Minneapolis, Minn. and are making THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
and Mrs. Allen Trube and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stapleton, all of Allen. their home at Rt. 1, Box 100, tea.length wine taffeta frocks with

:and Mr. and Mrs. John Book of Ponca. Wakefield, Neb., 68784. puffed sleeves. Each carried a

THE COUPLE'S honor atten- bouquet of pink roses and irides·
dants were Holly Sebade of Wayne cent paper bows with silk mauve
and Chris Bonsall of Bancroft. baby's breath.
Bridesmaid was Jodi DeWald of I The bridegroom was attired in a
Wayne and groomsman was Doug white tailcoat and his attendants
Rei! of Rosalie. wore black tuxedoes.

Flower girl was Alyssa Hansen Fo·r her daughter'·s wedding,
and ring bearer was Timothy Mrs. Hansen selected a light pink
Hansen, both of Carroll. Lightir g rayon dress designed with a hand~

candles were Jessica S.ebade of kerchief hemline. The bride-
Wayne and Nikki Bonsall of Ban- groom's mother chose an off-white
croft. linen dress with a lace peplum.

Guests were registered by jami A RECEPTION for 21 S guests
Nelson of Rosalie and Vicki Frevert was held at the church following
of Wayne, and ushered into the the ceremony. The guests were
church by Kelly Hansen of Carroll, greeted by Ron and Rhonda Se·
Chad Sebede and Tony Elsberry, bade of Wayne and Stacy and
both of Wa'yne, and Shawn Nelson Larry Johnson of Lyons. Arranging
of Rosalie. gifts were Tony Hansen of Carroll

Wedding music intluded and Christopher Scbade of WJynC'.
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Supper guests'in the Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Reber home Tuesday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Oon
Sobkoviak and Rudina of Milford, III.
and the Rev. and Mrs. John David
and Asnath, Mrs. Mary Jochens and
Monica Marquardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Moritz of
West Point were Wednesday
evening visitors in the Mr. and Mn.
Clint Reber·home.

Arvilla Hinzmann of Chatfield,
Minn. and Hazel Walton of Cresco,
Iowa were June 16 overnight
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Carl
t-finzmann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sobkoviak and
Rudinaof Milford,lII~came-lune14
and are guests in the Mrs. Mary
Jochens home. Mrs. Sobkovlak Is a
sister of the Rev. John David, pastor
of the Peace United Church of
Christ.

program. The program cQntlnued
until July 30. ..

Lena Miller of Winside and Edna
Carstens of Norfolk tr.veled to
Grand Prairie, Texas and visited In
the Gene and Pat Miller home wm
June 14-18. Gene is Lena Miller's
son and Edna Carstens' nephew..

Kim Miller of Omaha visited with
her grandparents, George and Alva
Farran; over the June 16-18weeJc.
end. She also visited her other
grandmother on Monday, lena
Miller.
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Singers needed for pageant chorus

WINSIDE - The Winside pageant chorus is in need of more
singers, especially male tenors.

Two rehearsals have been held and another is scheduled tonight
(Monday) at 8 p.m. in the village auditorium. Tonight's rehearsal will
be the final chorus rehearsal for a couple of weeks until the entire
pageant will rehearse.

The pageant will be performed two evenings in honor of Win
side's centenn'ial celebration. Performances are scheduled Wednes
day, July 18 and again on Friday, July 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the village
auditorium.

Chorus director is Eileen Damme.
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Hoskins News
Mr•• Hilda Thomas ------------
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PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met· at the church for a potluck
dinner Wednesday with 14 mem
bers and three guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Sobkoviak and Rudina of Mill
ford) III., present.

Willis Reichert, president,
opened the meeting with a poem,
"In His Care."

Mrs. George Wittler read the
report of the May meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Church greeters for July will be
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Andersen.

A program of readings and sons
was given and a farewell gift was
presented to the Rev. and Mrs.
John'David.

The fellowship will not meet in
July. The next meeting will be on
Aug. 15. Mrs. Mary Jochens will be
the hostess.

READING PROGRAM
As of June 18, JoAnn Field, li

brarian, reported that 332 books
have already been read by Winside
area youth in the summer reading

Neighbors Home Extension Club
and their spouses dined out in
Norfolk Wednesday evening. Af
terwards they played cards with
prizes going to Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Marotz, Mr. and Mrs. Arland
Aurich and Vernon Miller.

This was the last meeting until
Sept. 19 when Lura Stoakes will be
the hostess.

...... W_ H.rald, Moaday, Jua.ss, 1990
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DELI TRAYS SALADS
~UING ROASTING

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Rosalie Diedrichsen hosted the

Wednesday Friendly Wednesday
Club with a social afternoon. There
will be no July meeting, therefore,
the next meeting will be Aug. 15
with Hazel Niemann.
SCATIERED NEIGHBORS ,

Members of the Scattered

Wednesday for weigh-in. The leaf
contest will end next week. They
will meet again on Wednesday,
June 27 with Marian Iversen at 6:30
p.m. Anyone wanting more
information can call 286-4425.

AMMER

Include Us
In The.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE,NE.

402-375-2363

Barclay selected as chairman
WAYNE - .Anne Barclay has been selected as the volunteer

chairman for the re-election campaign of Gov. Kay Orr, according to
inform,ation from the committee to re-elect Kay Orr.

Selections were made recently and chairpersons are located in
each "bf Nebraska's 93 counties.

For more information on how to become a Kay Orr volunteer,
contact the Kay Orr Campaign at (402) 477-34S6 for the name of
your local county chairperson.

Named to USD Dean's List
WAKEFIELD - Kay Hansen of Wakefield was among 149 students

in the University of South Dakota School of Education to be named
to the Dean's Honor list for the spring semester.

Students named to the Dean's Honor Ust must have a grade
point av,erage of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale.

PHOTOGRAPHY
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Paige selected as officer .
WAYNE - Holly Paige, Wayne, was recently selected as a sorority

officer for the 1990-91 academic year at Hastings College.
. Paige will serve as a pledge trainer for the Kappa Rho Upsilon
sorority.

Reeg makes Wake Forest Dean's List
WAYNE - Robert Arnold Reeg, Wayne, a freshman at Wake For

est University has been named to the Dean's List for the fall
semester.

To earn Dean's List honors, a student much achieve a 3.0 grade
point average.

Marotz awarded scholarship from UNL
HOSKINS - The department of animal science at the University of

Nebraska Lincoln (UNL) has announced the recipients of several
scholarships for the 1990-91 academic year.

Among the recipients is Erin L. Marotz, Hoskins, who was
awarded a $250 Owen Scholarship.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty~three Senior Citizens

met Monday at the village audito."
rium. A dramatization of Fanny J.
Crosby, a blind author, was done by
Alice Dietz of Norfolk. Hostesses
were Ida Fenske and Leona
Ba-tkstrom.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) when all lune birthdays
will be observed. All seniors are in
vited to attend the 2 p.m. get·to
gether.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Ca....oll News,
&ir•• EdwaH·Fork .--....-------------------.....-------~-----..-.
585-4827·' benediction; Mrs, Keith Owens Mrs. Russell Hall wiU be lhe July of Auburn-, ~ash. came Monday._,
. , . ,. sel'\led llinch. 18 hostess. visi.t their aU,nt, Mrs. Geneva loW· .

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN The July meeting will be on h Bow IS
The Presbyteria,,- Women met- -Tuesday, July 3, and Mrs. Morris will Tllea Vance of Carthage, III- and ~r~.::\ a~d. Mr;, 10 n ~n-

Wednesday wi\h 10 members an- be leader. The hostess will be Mrs. John Dobson of Mesa, Ariz. were ~,ne td e ,g,1 rouP
t °th

r
su

pper
e·nl·~·11lswerin.g roll c~lI. Pastor. G.ail Axen Don Fr,'nk. ay an a, spen e ,ev .•..Monday-to Thursday guests in the the Don· Harmer home and -.' u.·

, was also present and there were Don Frink home while visiting "day ev.ening'l.nthe 10.hn.Bowers
two guests, Mis. Alice jenkins. and SENIOR CITIZENS friends and relatives in the Omaha, home.. .THe Hamlings..wer•.,_.
Mrs. Norma Jehkins, bpth of Nor· Eleven Senior Citizens met d I' ,
folk. . ..' Monday for cards with Mrs. Don Wayne an Carro I area. Mr, Dob· overnight g~ests In the lohn Bow·

F . son is the uncle of Mrs. Frink. ers home and Mrs. Epke and Mrs.
Mrs. Milton i Owens ()pened the rInk as hostess, John· Dobson of DOll Knudsen of Monterey Park, Moryheim stayed wit.h Mrs.; Ge.neva

meeting with ll.evotions from Acts Mesa, Ariz. and Thea Vance of Calif. is visiting in the, Perry Johnson Bowers unt,i1, Wednesday .when
2:17, 'Have a Dream." Carthage, III. were guests. home until July 5. they left for,·.. home. Tuesday was

Prizes were won by Mrs. Dora M' B'· . d M
Mrs.· Tillie lanes had the least Stolz and George Johnson. a"e. rIng accompan,e r. spent touri~g the Humphrey area,

coin collection, and gave a talk on There will be a cooperative lun- and Mrs. Dick Jenkins and Jeremy to where the 'Hamling family lIIelll~
'Prayer." ' h f h . d Lake Trayis at Wheaton, Minn. on bers originall,y lived.

c eon or t e meetmg to. ay Friday. They spent the weekend at
Five members; Mrs. Esther Bat- (Monday). the Glen Froemke home. On The Wesley Hamms of San Att.

ten, Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs. Tillie HAPPY WORKERS CLUB Sunday they attended the 40th tonio came Friday to visit. his'
lones, Mr.s..ErWin Morris and Mrs. Eleven members and one guest, wedding anniversary celebration at mother, M~. Phyllis Hamm. They an
Milton Owens iattende~ guest day Mrs. Mabel Janssen, met in the Tintah, Minn. honoring the were Sunday .breakfast guests In
at Belden on June 14. home of Mrs.. Phyllis Frahm on Froemkes. The Carroll folks re- the home <if Mrs. Neva McFadden

Wednesday for the Happy Workers turned home Monday evening. of Randolph. The Richard Siefken
Pastor Axen delivered the les· meeting. Prizes at 10 point pitch Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hamling and family of Wayne visited Sunday

son based on 1 Peter, "From Death were won by Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, their grandson, Nick Hamling of evening in ,the Hamm home•. The
to life through Water." Mrs .. Arnold Junck and Mrs. Cliff Crookston, Mrs. Robert Epke of Wesley Hamms left for home

The meeting closed with the Rohde. Valentine and Mrs. Betty Moryheim Tuesday.

orientation

JILL SAYS she and her Swedish
friends did a lot of snowmobiling in
the winter and a lot of "h-anging
out" in the summer.

"I really liked the snow," adds
Jill, 'but I didn't like the cold."

"You're just not a Viking," says
Jenny smiling at jill.

NOW THAT she's back home,
Jill says she'll spend the next few
weeks with her Swedish friend
Jenny before she (Jenny) must re
turn to Sweden to complete high
school.

"Then,I'm going to be normal," .
laughs Iili. 'I plan to go to college,
live in a dorm ar:1d get a job."

Jill will enroll in Wayne State
College this fall, possibly majoring
,in English or home economics.

Jenny also plans to attend
Wayne State alter graduating next
spring from high school in Sweden.

lill says she definitely plans to
return to Sweden someday. "I've
already been told by many of my
classmates that I have to be back
in 1995 ·for a class reunion."

winter starts toward the end of
October and lasts until the end of
March, with temperatures averag
ing between 1Sand 20 degrees
below zero.

'And although it can be dark by
2 p.m. during the winter months,
Jill says the. sun never really sets
during the summer. "In the middle
of the night it's about as dark as
when the sun goes behind a cloud
here. w

"I miss that," smiles Jenny. "It's
nice," adds Jill, "but I like to sleep in
the dark."

Wayne, computer programming
program; Bert Schwedhelm,
Hoskins, building construction pro
gram; and Sally Sims, Hoskins, asso
ciate degree in nursing.

During the day incoming stu
dents met with faculty advisors,
registered for classes, checked on
their financial aid and learned
about services, regulations and ac
tivities at the college.

A total of 33 students took part
in the orientation for students.

WITH THE TRIP complete, all
three riders interviewed said their
interest in BRAN began about
three years ago when it visited
Wayne. Each came back with his
own perspective of the trek.

'The thing I found inspiring was
that one day my knee was hurting
and I met a guy without a ,knee/
George said. 'Then I realized if he
can make it on one leg, 'my knee
problem isn't such a big m'atter."

weather had cleared .. and he was
able to make the trip."

ALONG. WITH that 'frateinit~'
feeling; as West calls. it, Wessel
found it wasn't tough being 'a
rookie.

'I foundthat being a first-timer,
people were more ~iIling to ac
cept you, II. he said,., flBlkers ,were
very helpful at every opportunity. If
you were having troubie, they
would stop to see if they could be
of help. The,e was seemingly a
willin9ness .to exchange' pleas.
ant~iesduring the dav."

West said the. portion' "of the
jpurney he enjoyed the most .was
between Calloway and Broken
Bow.

'ThatWas one ofthe backroads
with roliing hills," he said.'lt's some
of the prettiest country I've seen in
Nebraska.'

JILL SAYS the year she spent in
Sweden went quickly because of
the new friends she made and the
fact that her Swedish family made
her. feel at home.

"I got a little homesick: adds
Jill, "especially at Thanksgiving.
That's a very American holiday you
know and I had a difficult time
going to school and treating that
day like any other.

"The year was very short," says
Jill, "but the winter was long."

Jill explains that in Lapland the

AREA - ,Several who plan to at
tend Northeast Community Col
lege in the fall attended a orienta
tion/registration at the college
June 14 in preparation for the be
ginning of classes in August.

Among those participating in
clude: Bradley Landanger, Carroll,
building ~onstruction program; Su
san Nic~ols, Wayne, child care
program; Thomas Sievers, Wayne,
welding-machinist program; Cheri
McDonald and Tracy McFarland,

(co~tlnued from page 1)

mountains and trees and rocks,
with rivers and lakes in between."

When asked what she enjoyed
least, Jill to quick to say 'pall,' a
flour and potato ball with ham in
the middle that is boiled. "It tastes
like giue.

"And," smiles Jill,"they eat sour,
rotten herring in Sweden."

"I like it," smiles her Swedish
friend Jenny. "Well," laughs Jill, "it's
the next thing to rotten and still
edible."

Jill says she really missed Ameri·
can food, esperially Pizza Hut pizza
and peanut butter. 'I finally got
over my craving for peanut butter
when my mother sent me some
from the states."

She says she also missed Ameri
can tele'vision and compared
Swedish television to public televi
sion stations in the states. flltts al
right some of the time/ smiles Jill,"
but not every day.

flSwedish television is extremely
boring. I listened to a lot of music
and I read a lot of book.s."

BRAN --------.;...---------~

Several attend

This conte~t is spon~'o,ed'6y Country Nursery' .Lawn ServiCe of Wayne and
judged by an'independent group at abservers,

Lyle an9 Ginny Seymour are proud of their home at 11 00 Sunset Dr.
and part of thatpride .stems into the lush green yard they have.

The Seymours spend about three hours a week maintaining their yard
and along with the 'care they provide it, comes the work done by Country
Nursery. . . . ,

". . "Country Nursery treats it,' Lyle sald. 'That means anything that grows
, from s~eds on the lawn .can't sprout. Forinstance, if a dandelion seed

comes ,into the yard, it 'can't, sprout ,betause th.e ingredients they use
keepS it from growing; Theyd~ it about four tlmes a year' and in addition
to that, they apply an insecticide for grubs and cri"ckets."

Although having arr underground watering system, the rain this year
has helped the lawn grow. They'said they've only had to water the lawn'
twice 'si':1ce, the growirg' se!1son Qegan becau,se the moisture mother na-
ture has provided has,been more than.suffici"ent. ,

The service provided by Country t'lursery has been a blessing for the
Seymours. .. .' .' '.. .•. . .

"lt1s nice for us, so we ·don't ha\te to worry about 'it sil,'ce we're gon~'"sp

much/ ,.Ginny sald'. "Very, honestly, we've been very pleased with' what
they (Country Nursery) have ,done for us." ."

W ( I '. ilHJli.UWJI&%%filllllfSmtll>:WMJ8

(continued Jromplige 1)

Winside was Patty Oberle; Now of
Manhattan, . Kan., Jeff and' John
Strume; who uSl;d to be from
Wayne, participated also.

&"

FOR GEORGE, the trip was: like
old home week. He saidalpllg the
route, he ran into former college
c.lassmates. In additk>n, the expe
nence w.as something he enjoyed,

"I met a lot of interesting peo.
pie." George. said. 'That's one of·
the reasons I. did iL I wanted to go.
after another goal rather than the
regular business work. It was nice
to sit there and press on and 'get
away from the routine of the of
fice. The next. thing you knew, I

_was-in lowa'.-~

George, West and Shapiro were
the only thr.ee from Wayne· who
went out early so they could travel
to Pine Bluffs; Wyo. befo,e the.en
tire group left from Sidney, Neb.
rnrrdaY;TaneTO... - .--

"aUf intentions were to bike' all
'.' th~ 'way· across:, the' state," West
,I said. 'Because of bad weather Fri.

I
day, the trip from York to Wahoo

.

'. was cancelled. Lyle was the only
one from Wayne who .rode that

_._ day because:.most of the group left
by bus and he waited for the secI 'onel group but by that time, the

Sweden----------
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Fun run/walk planned
ALLEN-A fun run/walk is planned in Allen on July 4th which will be

an Allen pre-centennial event- A mile and 5k are planned beginning
at 8 a.m. The entry fee is SS per person or S15 per family. All
checks must be made payable to the Allen Centennial Fund.

Registration will take place up to 7:45 a.m. the day of the race or
by July 1, by mail. A free painters cap with the centennial logo of 'I
Ran In the Allen Fun Run," will be given to all entrants.

First place trophies will be given to men and women winning the
race with medals being given to first and second places in each age
group. In the mile race the age groups will be " and under, 12-14,
15-19, 20-29, 30-39, and 40 and over.

In the 5k the groups will be 14 and under, 15-1 9;·'l!@'29, 30-39,
40-49, and 50 and over. There will-b~ free refreshr;;,¢rits following
the race. The trophies and medals are being sponsored by the Lo
gan/ .LTD Feedlot. For more information contact Dale Jackson at
635~2341 or mail your registration to Dale Jackson at R.R.1, Box 89,
Allen, Ne 68710.

The Allen centennial will culminate in 1991.

Entries being sought
The Wakefield firefighters and Rescue Squad are seeking team

entries for the July 4th festivities to be held at the Wakefield City
Park. Entries are being sought for sand volleyball, tug o'war, water
fights and horseshoe. B.esides the team competition during the day
there will be a dunking booth and legion baseball in the evening.

The sand volleyball will be co-ed four member teams with two
subs for high school or older participants. The entry fee is S35 per
team with first place prize of $50 and a trophy. Second place will
receive $35 and third place will get $20. The tournament will begin
at 10 a.m. on a court south of the T-ball field.

Teams for the tug olwar have a weight limit of 1500 pounds. En
try fee is S15 with the payback for first place of $25 and a trophy.
Second place will receive $15 and third place will ge_t back S10. Pulls
will be limited to three minutes.

The water fight teams will be four-persons, co-ed or all men or
women. There will be a three minute limit with the winner being
-determined on a best two of three matches. Entry fee is $,20 per
team for contestants seventeen years or older.

There will also be a hOlieshoe pitching contest scheduled to be·
gin at noon on the fourth. Entry fee is $10 for a team of two. Prizes
are $25 and a trophy for first place with $10 for the runner-up and
S5 for third.

Registration deadline for all events is July 1. Entry blanks and rule
sheets are available at the Republican Office: Funds raised from the
fourth of Juiy activities will go towards the purchase of a new Rekue
Unit for Wakefield.

.~
' ..

Encouraging news 'rom
some of Nebraska's

1

leading environment,_lists.
To help celebrate the IOOth anniversary of the Nebraska Bankers As,

sociatlon The State· National Sank & Tn~;:;t Company diq more than- usu
al to support growth this spring, 1.000 ScotcH Pine s~edlings were do~
nated to school children to plant in Wayne COUIlty. . i.. '.

Thi;:; is a sampling of the heartwarmiIlg thanky~u letters we re
ceived in response. We're proud to have helped nouri!:!han i.nterest in
the enviroIlment in. Nebraska's next generation. i .. .

The StatsNationallBank
and TrustCompanJy
Wayne~NE68787 • 402/375-1130 • Membe~ FDIC

Main Bank 116 Wost 1st· Drlv..lnBank 10111& f-In

THE WAYNE Booster Club recently pu-rel1asedsome new weight equIpment f;r the high
school. Pictured Is Just of the pIeces, a bench for bench pressIng. .

body in the program and five ex
ercises for the lower body. Mur
taugh says that it should take at
least an hour of lifting for the body
to have a thorough work out.

"It takes a lot of commitment to
lift weights on a routine basis,"
Murtaugh said. "In todays society,
to be the best athlete you can
possibly be-you have to lift
weights."

The Wayne summer weight lift
ing program begins in early June
and ends in mid August.

, .
I Make Us 'four
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
& "

Photo Supplies

All of the computer programs
are based on six week intervals in
which the student then maxes out
to see how much gain there has
been before going to a different
computer program which is again a
six week sti nt.

"The difference between the
boys and girls workouts is that the
girls are on a complete rotation
which means they work on both
the upper and lower body on the
same day where as the boys work
on the upper body one qay, then
work on the lower body the next,"
Murtaugh said. "We stress the fact
that there should be a 48 hour in
terval between working the same
muscles."

Murtaugh said everyone is on
the comp~ter prpgram with the

__ex_cer:>t!Qrlof maybe a few junior
high students. who have never.. 
lifted before. 'It is a veryintenseT"'
program," Murtatlgh said. "We en·
courage the kids'to have partners
so they can have that extra moti·
vational push sometimes needed."

TOM'S
BODY &
PAINT
SHOP,

INC. >
101 Pearl. Wayna. ME.

375-.555

F.... ""ma'."

Tuesday M.orning
ladies league

A Gollers
Char Bohlln 46
Ann Barclay 48

BGolfers
Jonl Holdorf 48
Georgia Mund.rloh 49

CGolfers
J.anne Gardn.r 53
Elaln. Chrlsllans.n 56

oGolfers
Verlann. McClaln 58
aetty Meyer 61

Tuesday Evening
ladies league

A Goll9f'
Vicki Pick 41
Ginny Han..n.., 43

BGolf",
Judy Soren..n 48
Jan C•••y 50

CGolfer >

V.rna Vankl.y.••••.. , 56
Dee Pflanz 56
Joyce Sand.hl 5 6

Carolyn VonS.ggern.••..• 56
S.ndy, MIII.r••• ;~.~ •••..•.... ~ ••• 62

DGoller
c.Ule Rlnk. 57
C.rol.. Stuberg 61

The Wayne Booster Club is very
supportive of the student-athletes
desire to train hard and for that
they have purchased several new
pieces of equipment for the school
including new flooring, a squat
rack, an incline bench/ a bench'for
bench pressing and a couple' sets
of weights. \

'The access to use the Weight
room is always there," Murtaugh
said. ~We ar~ ,even open a couple
of ,nights to accommodate every
one, (students)," Murtaugh said
the boys are on a 'four day a week
lifting program while the girls are

-students lifting weights this sum· - on a th,ee day a.week pr~gri!m.
ff'lef are very dedicated, to the RAil oHhe-stttdents ale 00;--
task. c9mputerized' program which was

made by the Boyd Epley staff at
the University of Nebraska. 'When

. 'a student. comes in and. wants to
start lifting 'weights," Murtaugh
said. 'We look at the maturity of
the individual and base a program
on. his or her ~tature.,R

t.Aen·s Cons

STATE
NATIONAL'

BANk
.&TRUST

CO.

. 6 35. 5 112
Gen. Cas.y

Morrie Sandahl
Don LarSien

26 •........................••.•....•.... 02
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31 04
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22 01112
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Men's Pros
:ilL.....

A Golfers
LIIMge 35
G. Claussen..... .... 35
J. Fu9ibem............ .. 36
D.Ibso.: : _ _ 36
M. Su11merleld.: ,..36

SGolfers
M. Slnd<t1I _ 39
B.IJid<sy, ,._ _ 4'

, CGolfers
G. Sdlaiolr , _.•_ 46
.V.SlDrm, ' •.__ 47

Max Kathol.
John Anderson,
Mlk•. Monaghan

CE...__.._ 03 112
10..__.. .._ _ _ 02 112
16..- _ _ _ _ 04
01 .._.•._.._._ _._ 02
12.- _.,.._ : 05
11,_.~...__..,,,....... . 04
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m_ _H ~••_ ••• _ •••• , •••, •••04 1/2
OIL.__._•.._._._ 02
rIl _ __ 021/2
02..._~._ _ ,_ ~ _ 031/2
17. _._..~_._._ _ 031/2
15_..__._ __ _ _ ,02
'9_.__.._._~__.._ _, .._ 01
04_ _._..__ 04
13 ·02
00 _ __••_._ _ : 00
00 . _ _01 112
14 ~._._ _._ _ 02 112

ITJi"'~,

~. \1' I·tl.~ ~g ng
'~ WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Photography. Kevin Peterson

ASHLEY WILLIAMS concentrates Intently on her ground
strokes during her hour of tennis Instructions as a part
of the city recreation program In Wayne. The program 15
taught by Tom Roberts.---------..

... Summer vacation .. A time-for
$<hoof-agestlJdeAB 10 relax, per
haps playa little baseball, swim or
just plain soak up the sun, right
WRONGI Approximately. 110 stu
dents ranging from grades.7-12
a~e using ,'the summer br,eak to
prepare themselves .for their.ath
letic endeavors Jor the ,coming fall
season by pumping iron.

That's right, 70 boys and 40 girls
are taking advantage of the 6-9
a.m. hours and 3·6 p,m. hours to
better themselves on the field as
well as being as fit as they can be.

Wayne' wrestling. coach John
Murtaugh and football coach Lon
nie Ehrhardt sup,ervise the weight
room .and Murtaugh says that the

~~J~q9~st_~_r ~_ILJb_~l!r~has~ ent:!Cl!1c~s yveighth)om_._~
I
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'WITHTHEPRI2J'S-

Buy 4BFGoodrich® T/A·Tires
Geta 100% callan iacket - FREEl And, select 0 jockelwilh Ihe

logo of your favorite team. Choose from ony of the 26 Mojor League
Basebolll!lteams. Jackets avoilable in men's ond women's sizes.·

BIG DELUXE

$

I

Limn:! per coupon - Coupon Expire~ July 6,1990 . I

H3rd~®1
" . i

We're Out To WinVbu Over!TM I
L .-622.-M~i~S.!n:.e~w...!!'~ ,!e~~~ ~

I

FREDRICKSON OIL first opened Its doors In 1937, top left
picture, but the family owned and operated business has
changed with the times as you can see on the bottom left
picture. One of the many varieties that Fredrickson 011
offers Is a convenience store In which they sell every·
thing from pet supplies to beer.

TIM Wapa Benld, MOD":r. oJsia. :as. S990

Fredrickson Oil CO.
offers variety! along
wifh· cdnvenr~nce--'-n

Fredrickson Oil, located. North the farm tire service trucks and a
. of Wayne of Highway 15 has al· bulk tank wagon which carries a full

ways vatu'ed .what the customer range. o~ ,Canoea products,"
wants. For 53 years the family Fredrickson said.
owned and operated business has Fredric~son Oil offers full and
thrived on meeting the needs of self servic~ gasoline with all four
surrounding farmers and urban pa· types available including regular,
tronsas well. unleaded,' super unleaded. and

In 1987, Swede Fredrickson- diesel. The.garage of Fredrickson's
owner,__ added the con,venience is designed to' take care of r:nost

store which offers a variety of problems' your car may face in·
goods from Health and Beauty cluding brakes, exhaust work,
Aids to pet supplies and hot sand. computer balancing and complete
·wiches. The convenience store also lubrication. "We do -tune up jobs
offers beer sales on Sundays. In and alignments as well," Fredrick
fact, Fredrickson Oil is open from 6 .~~ne sa~~. "~~:ac;r:e ~~a~heh~~~
a.m. to" 10 p.m. seven days a week, computerized four wheel
another convenience.

"Even though we have ex~ alignment."
__paride<l..ID!L~~O-IHgrco'nyenienc~ Fredrickson Oil has eleven full

purposes we still maintain the ser- -- -time emplo-yee's-'and two part
VicEHto area farmers with two on timers.

No 661
WeatherGuard
Oil-Base Primer
1 Gal.
Sale $13.49
No. 621 Pro-Line
White Oil !lase
1 Gal.
Sale $11.95
No. 631
WeatherGuard
Latex Low Sheen _ ........ I

1 Gal. - r:;rSale $13.99··'·
No: 201 Linseed ~....' .....•
Oil Whtte 1 Gal. .•. ,__

Sale $8,90 1tC.:..~.fIlliifi'::2lIlI.
No, 203
Ranch Red
1 Gal.
Sale. $13.29

1'23
20"3-Speed
Fan with
aluminum
blade
Sale
$24.79

1'223
20" 3-Speed· 
Fan with
plastic blade
Sale
$18.49

Fremont Columbus

LIII.Ogl

Gil ;) STOLTENBERG.. ,PARTNERS

WE ARE THE KEy .

......TO
ALL OF
YOUR

HOUSING
NEEDS

Today it takes two...PARTNI;RS and YOU

(!l Reg. u.s. Pat. Off. AM D.O. Corp

~Amtrak.

AlLABOARDFARE $269 PERPE:RSON

ROUNDTRIP TO EITHER COAST
3 STOPOVERS PERMITrED

LIMITED AVAILABILITY

~~:m,go Wi,~m~vel
'ttl 100 Main ·402.375.2670 t Wayne, NE 68787

TOll FREE 1.800.542.8746

The world of DQ's newest exciting TREAT!

BUSINESS iFOeUS



CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED HELP WANTED

Legal Notices:.....- _

·7•.49% ' 7 .75%

6-25

6-21

PRODUCTION WORKERS
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield,
NE is now hiring both full and part·time employ·
ees on all shifts. Our company offers an excel·
lent employment opportunity and most positions
require no previous experience. Daycare and ex·
cellent benefit package available. Ask about our
attendance and weekend bonus programs.

New Interview, hours: Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday: '1:00·4:30.
Saturday~

9:00-12:00.

ADJUNCT FACULTY pbSITIONS

Wayne State College invites anyohe interested in
adjunct teaching, on or off-campuJ,s, to send a re
sume to the Provost, Wayne :State College,
Wayn,e, NE 68787.

EOA/AA

NEB.RASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, Nebraska
NOW INTERVIEWING
For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees In Our Beef Fabrication

Plant In Norfolk, Nebraska,
Starting Rate $6.00 to $7.45

Based On Experience.
Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation,

Free Medical Benefits,
Work Week Guarantee,

Time and One Half After 8 Hours.

ApplicatTons-AceepfecfA"f::'::''':
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska.

8-5 Daily, Monday through Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer. &"

EMPLOYMENT OPPOItTUNITY
The Wayne Municipal Light and Powe. Company has an

. immediate opening for an Apprentice Lineman. This po
sition has a wage range of $6.93 - $9~86per hour. Ex
perience in electricial distribution maintenance. is help-.
ful, but not necessary. Minimum requirements for
applicants is proof of su'ccessful completion of a power
line installation and maintenance course. Applications
should be directed to the Personnel Office, City Hall,
306 'Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 6F87. Deadline for appli
cations. will be 5:00 p.m.,. TueslJat, July 10, 1990. The.
City of Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer.· 6-25

CURRENT~

. CURRENTYIEID

ASSEMBLE products at home. eam up
to $400 wee,kly, no experience,' easy
work. For more information call' 1-504
863-6194 Ext 1667 J2St2

OVER $25.000

$10.0Cl0 ~ 24,999.99

,CURRENT RATE

'POSITION OPEN FORA
FULL~JIMERESIDENTIAlMANAGER
Responsl~le for coordinating residential services
delivered: to retarded adults, Including direct super
.vlslon of\ staff..Degree In human serVices, person
n~1 or re,creatlon required, but will consider appli
cants w~o are working toward these degrees.
Supervisory experlencepr.eferred. $14,164.80 per
year to s~art. Sl1nd resume to: Kim Kanitz, Area DI
rector, RegiOn IV SerVices, Box 97, 209 South
Main, Wayne, NE 68787. Telephone 402-375
4884. Closing date July 3, 1990. 6-25

OFFICE CLERK
The Miltcin G. Waldbaum Company is now ac
cepting applications for an individual with good
written and verbal communication skills whose
erimary responsibilities would include:
Filing

·Telephone answering
·Other clerical duties as assigned.
Previous office experience Dr PC experience a plus!
Please send your resume to: Personnel Depart·
ment, The Milton G. 6-21

Waldbaum Company, ~
10S North Main,
Wakefield, NE MllTUN!tlWALDBAUM d.. .
68784. ~.~,'::.'I',," III(?'
EOE/AA

GTTENTIONt) PRIME
~_.. ··INVESTMENT

<;§~~~ FUND

The Milton G, Waldbaum Company in Wakefield,
NE is now accepting applications for the follow,
ing: GRADER F'ERSONNEl: Openings on day shift
~tBigRed I'armsand Husker Pride, No previous
experience necessary,
POULTRY HOUSE PERSONNEL: Individuals reo
sponsible in the care of our layers at Big Red
Farms and Husker Pride. Some maintenance abil·
ity h~lpful.

Both positions are for the day·time sihft.
New "interview hours: Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 1:00·4:30, a
Saturday:
9:00-12:00. ,.

.
MllTUN!tlWAlD~~~!".••'I'."

EOE/AA ~
6-21

!J7P
S-
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing-
is currently conducting interviews for full and part·time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour wtth an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., MIF.

,~PIYW'''~lmN:azt:

PART,TIME op~ning, general lab(Jr
includes, some 'ifting; Conta.ct Larry~
JOllnson's ,Froz~n Foo.ds, 11'6 West
Third, Wayne: NE'68787. J2113

Experience helpful,
but not necessary.

On job training
availal:ile;-'

.....

CIIl~s.tled Toll-Free

:i~8oo·

6'7~3418

HELP WANTED:
Applications being
taken for full time

sales person at
SURBERS

MEN'S STORE.

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN'
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAQIf'!G. NO
EXPERI~NCE

NECESSARY.
APPLY IN PERSON

BETWEEN
9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE 1·15

Apply in person or
send resume to

Surbers, 202 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787l;-I4

ATTENTION!
Male, female, housewives,
students. We need 10 en
thusiastic persons to earn
up to $10 per hour taking or
ders in our office. Guaran·
teed salary and bonus. Two
shifts available: No experi·
ence necessary. Local deliv·
ery drivers needed also.
Apply in person to Glo
bal Marketing at the KD
Inn, Room 208, Mon
day through Friday, 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. starting
Wednesday, June 201;.18

Evel'7 lovernrnent oUida. or
board that handle. publie mon
eys, &hould pUblish at regUlar
Intervala an aceountina 01 it
&howl... where and how each
dollar I. apeat. We hold thia to
~ • lun~a·..enta_I principle to
-democratfc--.ovel'lunent.

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given Thai a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City 'of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
June, 26,1990 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeling, kepi con·
tinuously current is available for pUblic inspec
tion at the office of Ihe City Clerk ,ill the City
Halll.

iH ( IL IL ~ \l { { ,[
:\ Illl II:' ,(

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. June 25)

NOTICE
Estate of Edith H. Wightman" Deceased.
Notice is hereby,given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final -account and
re~rt of his administration, a, formal closing
petitiOn for complete 'settlement for formal pro·
bate of'will of said deceased, for determination
of,heirship; and a petition for determinalion of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing in ,the Wayne County, Nebraska Court,on
July 9, 1-990"at 1:QQ-O'clock p.m.

1_, (a) Pearla A., Benjamin
Clerk of the county Court

Robert B. Ensz
AUorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. June 18, 25. July 2)
scllps

NOTICE TO BIODERS
Sealed bids for labor to erect a deck steel

girder bridge 1 mile west and 2.6 miles north of
Winside, Nebraska, will be received at the of
fice of-the-Wayne-County-Glerk-;-Wayne County
Courthouse. Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
11:00 o'clock a.m. on July 3, 1990. At thaI time
all bids will be opened and read aloud in the
Commissioners' meeling room at the Court
house.
. Bid specifications, plans, and forms m-ust
be obtained from the Wayne County Clerk.
Wayne County reserves the right to ,waive
technicalities and irregularities and the right to

. ,reject any or all bids.
Sidney A. Saunders

Wayne County Highway Superintendent
(Pub!. June 1f!" 25)

TWO OPENINGS for parHimenurses
aid "or CSM" afternoon' or 'day shift.

Opening for .AN, full-time, day shi.!!.
Contact TO,nia, Wakefield 'Health Care
Center. 287-2247. .. AStf

INVITATION FOR BIDS
8 June 1990

Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska,
will receive bids until 2:00 p.m.., local time, 26
June 1990, at Olsson-Associates office, lin
coln, Nebraska, at which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened ·and all bid prices read
aloud for furnishing labor, materials, and
equipment- for construction of- ~-Wayne '5tato-

~~~~~N:~~~~~~m System Improvements,

Bids will be received on a lump sum basis
as provided in the Proposal.

The project is briefly described as follows:
Improvements of the fire alarm system for ..

Bowen Hall including r'emote annunciator,
smoke detectors, visual alarms, fan shutdown
relays, supervision, conduit, wiring and all as
sociated equipment as shown on the drawings
and described in the specifications.

Envelopes containing bids shall be sealed
and must be .accompanied by bid lecurity as
described in paragraph 3 in the Instructions to
Bidders. The security shall be made payable 10
Wayne State College:, Wayne, Nebraska, as
security tl1at the bidder to whom the award is
made will enter into contract ~o build the im
provement bid upon and furnish the required
bond..The enY,elopes containing the bid and
security'shall be marked as follows:

Proposal For: "Wayne State College Fire
Alarm System lruprovements·

Bids Received: 26 June 1990'. 2:00 p;m.,
local TIme, Olsson Associates, 611 NBC Cen·
Mr, Uncoln, Nebraska.

. ' Plans and specifications are on file in, the_
office of the Physical Plant .Director, Wayne
State College, Wayne, Nebraska, and may ,be
obtained from the Consultants, Olsson Associ·
ates, Suite ,6,11 NBC Center, lincoln, Ne-

_ brasks, for a charge of $20.00, none of which
wil~ be .refunded.Hans and specifications shall
be returned in good condition within 10 d~ys
after bid date.

No bid may be withdrawn within a period of
forty·five (45) days after the date' fixed for bid
opening. , , •

The project is to, be guaran~eed for a period
of one (1he~ following final acceptance Of, the
work against defect In materials and workman
anp.

The succeasful bidder shall supply a Per
fort:Jl8nort 8l1d Maintenance Bond in an am~nt
equal to 100 percent of the contract price, as
part of his contract, _I

Wayne State College reserv~s the right to
reiect any and al~ bids and/or portions thereof
and~ waive infor'malitles in blds submitted.

Coinplellon datosha" be Augusl3rd, 1990
as ,described in the spectfications.

ATTEST: WAYNE SlI'TECOLLEGE.
, WAYNE.:NE

BY: Earl .... Laroon
Dl~8Ctor, ',Phy~cal P~.nt

IPubl.June 14. 18: 25)

FOR RE~T: Two one·bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375·2322
or 1·80(}.762_7209. 030lf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 37S-1229. A19lf

'-'1979 PLYMOUTH Volare.Slant,6
engine,' red with whitEi 'vinyl t6p, Ale,
cruise, power-steering. Very, ~ice for an
oldarear. $1900. 375-4902. MIO

FOR .SALE:AKC toy poodles. 2 black
males, bom 4-5-90, Have. shots, wormed.
585-4879after5p./n. J2113

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles
from' $100. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches
and other confiscated properties. For
Buyers Guide 1·(800)624-6937 ex!.
3385. Also open evenings & weekends.

TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder rack for full
sizB'van, $20. Gould vacuum refrigera
tion gaugesj $20. '40-1t. extension
ladder, -like new.' Hardly used, $200. 37&
4902. M10

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE

FURNISHED one bedroom apartment
tor rent. Prefer married couple. Call ~75
3161. "M3lf

THE FAMILY of Emma Haisch would
like to thank everyone for cards, flowers,
memorials, from her funeral. Many
thanks to Dr. Felber. the sisters of PMC
and hospital staff for the care given to
her in her illness. Many thanks to
Hillcrest for their care to her in the past
years. J25

THANK YOU to 4-Hmembers, leaders
and parents for paint'ing the 4·H Exh'lbit
Hall and trash cans. It looks great!
Congratulations on your Community
Service Project. From: The Wayne
County Fair Board, The Wayne County 4·
H Council, The Wayne County Extension
Staff. J25

FOR RENT

EXTERMINATING: Profess)on"lIy
done: fats.' mice.' birds, bats., inse~tst

ele. 0 & 0 pest Contro!;712,271cS148,or
~05-565-3101. Reasonablyprioed. If

AREN'S STUMP ·REM<fvAi.JFree
estimate. No obligation. 3,79'301S. If

QUALITY PAINTING, ~,' interior,
exterior. .Free estimates: Call Ken LLJndin,
287-2801. M3118

BUMPER ,for 112 0.3/4 ton pickup.
Walnut stain wood cofffee table, nice,
$20. Sears Stereo-a track· 'casse:tte,
AM/FM- and tu~ntable with-- speakers;
works, very well. $SO.8 restaurant-type
stacking: chairs. n~w glides and newly
recovered,' $120 for all: Large screen
house, COIT1plete, used twice. 375-4902.

FOR RENT: Newer 2 bedroom
apartment in Winside. Central air,
appliances furnished. 286-4243 or 286·
4S22. J21t2


